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DE.&R Boys AND GIRI.a -Once a good man
left bts home and frieuds a Sube a missiônary in
India.

1 usili teol liai about one jurney he toot in tise
Telugu country. Near tise te ofPeheri,a nom-
ber of peopîe came out ta meet hlm. Ho told
them ho baS somne usondertul boots in bis saddle-
Saga, and usoulsi go int tiseir sous and tell thens
goosi lous. Su standing on a plattorm near the
gale ot tise touso, hoe preachesi about jesus and
Heaven. Thon he souk osat bis Bibles anS sold
or gave thoin ail away. Stili tise people ussnted
more, and saisi IlGive me a bouk about God.
Give me a book about God. Take ail tise muuey
yuu usans, but du give me a bout." Tise guud man
told tsens he had nu mure witis hlm, but hasi sent
a cart boa on before, ansd if they would overtake
tlsis cart hc o uls give thons more. Su fivc mon
were sient off su bring back more Bibles. Mtertise missiuuary hart ansusered questions, and tolsi
tise peuple mure about Jous, ho rode ausay atter
tise cars. But ho heard a borse coming behinsi
hlm, sud saus tise rajah or king aUl dresseS su gold
clots sud jeus, wtth a turban tfull ut jousels on
bis heaI. Ho autoS, "Are liou tise man tisat bas
beon lu my tousu tisis momning wlth acus boots, andS
toling eu-range thinga ? Are your sories itec
III there a Saviour wiso cars save us frons aur sins?
Where can 1 flsad hlm ? Tell me ail about it ?"

Su as sisey rode sog sugesher, tise king ea-noS
about Jesus, and tise usay to heaven. When sisey

-came up za tise-zart thse kinsg eaid, il Nous give me
a copy of every bout you bave about tis neus ; I
will pay ail you astL" One box afier anosiser usas
opened. He souk up a large bout asting,"' Wisat
la this? il»"lThat lu tise crue Veda or Holy Book ,
in tise Telugu Langusage." IlGive me sisat boot."
Thon taking up another ho said, 'lWhat la tiss
osie.' " The Noew Testament, iu Hindustani."
IlGive me tisas unie,- sou." And so the king usent
on util ho baS bought tise Bible lu lire or six
Siferont langtuages. Tise miasionsry said, "lBus
you du nos ueed aIL chose boota. Tise big Telugu
bouktesols tise samne sisings word for word. Theseare just mr dsfferent languagea. You baS botter
taite une, orxty." "No," hoe said, "If yu wero
bore ail tise time 50 snswer My questions, une
inigist do; but whien 1 i-oaS une bout, 1 may nos
quite underetand. Tisen 1 usili reasi anotiser and
compare tbemn ; thon anotiser, ionS another, ontil I
bave read tbom ail. The wourds may be usiitteri a
littie Sifferently, sanS 1 can understand botter by
having thons ail. 1 do nus care sous mucis money
they cois, bus les mue laate eacb one." Su ho pasd
for tise boots and said -good bye. Thon tise men
shu liaS been sens trons tise sous came, and toi-

tuso boure longer asked questions about thin guud
neus. Tison they tout their boks and usent bai-k.
Tise missionary rude off, and afler tire monts
reached blu mission-isome.. Ho usas tatou sick
usitis a disse, castghs lu tise jungien, sud for sisree
years heard nu moi-o about tise peuple of Poison.
But ho otten prayed for them, anS God ansusered
bis prayeru. One day a crareller visiteS hlm. Ho
baS stayed ail uigiss as Pebers, ou bis louruey.
Tise king seut a message su hlm lite sis "Strauger,
you have came a long usay. Have you ever met
peuple called Christias ?"» Wbeu ho anosered
Il Yes, 1 arn a Christian mysoîf; " tise king us
very glaS, ansi anted Il Du you tuous a wite man
ushu came this wsy three years ago, usitb books,
telling ut a ReSsemer called Yeau Ki-iso?" (Theo
Telugu for Jeaun Christ). IVison tise strariger said
yes, aiS that ho vrould pass the missiou.houae lun
anuther moucis or tuso, tise king sent messages lite
these : IlTell tisas goud mars use do not worship
iSola nous. Tise books ho gave us are reasi alouS
ln my palace cvery day. We tiseel and pray ta
Yesu Kristu, andi Ho bas torgivon our sins. Tell
tise guod man use hope ta me hlm in Heaven by-
aisd-by, andi uilI teU him hos use usere saved, by
tise boots hie brought us."

Su, boys and girls, lise monoy tise Christiane
send ovor tise ocean lu bu7 Bibles, and tu aend

mou ïu-preacis about-jesus, le doiug-a great work.
Our rnoney, if given for Jesus' sako, - vili holp iu
this usork of savsng souls. God usili blesa Our gifla
if wn love Jesus Christ as our Saviour.e

SisTER BELLe.

Satan's Yoke.

Tise Porcbyteris Record for Augtust contairs tise
tollousing dleeply iuîeressing letter front Mr. Douglas
ut Indore tu Pro£ McLaren ut Toronton:

Gungagisir usas bai-n a parasu, a braisman of tise
fourtis or higist oirder itsevillage of Bisiluara,
near ý-lrdusar, Norths West Province. At tise age
of tourtees he usas maried to a youth of bis uwn caste
whom hoe tenderly loved. In early manhussi he held
suder goverumetst tise office of darogaa. After tise
blissof bis osly son biswuite died. Thsoiadn
temtperament us4s a severe blow, t.bat gave direction
50 hîs ushole subsequent career. He as once abandoned
the world andi becanse a wandering, devotec or fagir.
In cia calling bis great energy of mind andi body
fouudL aml scRpe. He deterusinesi tu reacis the
higist position in ibis urder al religions teachers-a
position usiicis bis birtis entities hlm su, holsi. Tise
prucesa ut acquiring tise titie ut " Susarisi or isigist,
in tise order ut Sunyaui fagir we have learnesi from bis
oust lips on diferoens occasions, a.nd it la certainly
strange t0 our usays oft hinking. (i.) For tisc liras
tour monts ie ase no Sat. (2.) Ssuingi.g in tise
smoke. Tisis lassoS to- live mouts. Last year Wr

ým eonally usttnessed tise procens in tise native Cisy ut
.. na. Alfire of masture fromt tise uacred b"ul la

kindesi. Tise devotee lu lsung up by tise teet s0 tisas
in a swinging motion bis heasi escs sime passiug
thi-ougis tis moie brushes tise flame. Tise ssme speus

susis POsition !S deermtined by tise tinte occaspsed iu
tise conomions ut tise fuel. (3.) Tisen tollswed bis
cuncealment in tise eartis for six monts. A isole is
dug in tise esi-ti, and i in enclosed but a umall open-
îng so admit tise air. Here in a living grave he spent
bis time in refiection, nos seeiug tise sun or tise face
ot isuman-kind. At tise dead isourt ofmîdnigbt be
camne nus lite a frog firom tise ea-ti to receive tise food
wisicis uas religiously placed tor bis use. (4.) Tise
tsext is communion sitis tise river god ýgtsnga). Eacis
ntgiss trous suelve to tour in tise muresng ise stoud su
tise ust in tise river Ganges. Tisis usas continueS
also tor six monts, and srved tise double purpose of
was hîng awsy bis stmo and imitasiug Brahm in bis
w.aletunes. (S. ) Sitting su tise pi-euesce ut tise dead.
Tis ala syas practised on tise hats ut Ganges dursng
tise nigiss season, and for tise periosi ut une year. Atter
vannaus otisr acta ut self-mortification, sucis as paint-
ing tise body sosis tise asises ut tise dessi, rem astng
suIent, &c., ise received tise bile ut Sivanii, Tis wor
mecas tise Hsghest, ni-tise dsety, and after tis is usas
weruipped as God. On tise day ut bis bapsisn ast
oui- mission i-nom a braismas ot rank rook hsm by tise
feet in oui- presence, and said, " Thou a- god, and
bmside thLe sisere s no GoS." Tis was resented sud
ita utter absurdis siown. Afte- recosvisg tise above
title ho usanderetipei-pcsunlly ; nover remasnsng mure
tissu isree das in une pince. His habist usas nos su
enter tise villages, but su tate bis position under anme
ti-ef uer by, anS ksudle a lire ut usiatever ie could
gutiser. He asked for uosising, but demnanded ever>'-
sing su satisty nature. He caried, neisiser purse sur
artp. No use dared su drny, as ail belsevesi is su
be god, sud tias bis word usould send tem su Geisa

nom or p erdto. He ltterally abandoned tise usurld,
m.unoyý,' fisnda, yea ail ea-tisly assacismentu ; is
tavrinte adage being tisas Wate tu ho pare moust
flous."

tiuring laus year hoe recetved a copy ut tise Nous
Testament frous s native cutectiat at Sissusee. Ho
reads and qiutes Arabic, Pujabi,' Urdu, sud Hini;
but Urdu is bis language. Betore tis ie isad iseard
missionarios pirait but " is iseart paiS no attionu. "
Ho tooktos rosding tise Books and tie read almout nsgisc
a nd day for eigiss months, tili hoe becamne tully con-
vsnced ut tise trut ut Chisisu clatms, and tise efficacy
ofu praye. From tise tîme ho i-ume tu55tu us otte
jungle use bad nu dubi of bis taving beon taugist of
the Spirit. Ho skesi tu resd andi sudy usiis me,

Issyîng tisas if is tat usas lite mine tises ie wshed
su ho baptizeS, bersuse is usas a 'CÇsristian as heur.
As fi-ut is usas norvous, resiess, asnd mucis eacited in
appearance, bot evidently s person ot unusual ahility.
A condensation ut power either toi- goo 6iTor evsL.
We made no asteoups to coutrol hlm, bus simply
tresseS hlm icindly sud gave hlm as msseh Bible iu-
strssctiou as possible. Niglita fi r nit use-ept ina
tise study ot tise living word tisat qurikenets. Hie faith
lu it was anS le stifi beautifually simple. Tise book
seuîles ail questions. He accompanied me daily in thse
village work. Hia addre.eea wero gfta cloquent, ahd.

sboundedwii parable, and illustration. His sestimon?-
for Christ was mass decided in thse presence of
lawyeraad judgetisetKin andbis subjecs On ap-
proachýing a villag as.c ysraydawn hie said, l'Sahib, if
RUl this bc truc in tise word thers ue ought to go t0
these people wsee4ping. They shsuld corne out, ansd
ask us why use weeps, and thon use should tell tisem of
our sins, and Gods salvation." Frequently he re-
snarked usits much feeling "I have iscen a great
sinner, I tosk ausay the gIsry ot God; , lowing tise

peuple ail these years so wsrship me as God. No one
could commit a graer sin than shats? We bsptized
him wlsh tws otsIses on the second of Fcbruary tans.
He is nous happy ansd full of work for God. He tis
expresaedi his ousu realization ut the change, "I came
amsog you as a beast from the jungle, but nous I sams
a man, ansd hsappy." «'I will nouer cave the Sahaib
thas led meinso tiseway ottrutis." Tse Editor oftise
"Indian A4ntiguary," after hearing hils address tu a

company of Iirahmans who frors Oojein had cornte te
visit un, remarked, Iltisas mnat, usici thse divine blesalng
may do more for ilis fellow-cousstrynsen than any ten
Ettrapan Missionaries. He apeaka witb s power
ansd trsem an eminence asnong. iîndu people tisas they
cao nover meach."

Our Duty.
FOR 1'51 LINe.

Hark tise sssnd for hclp, ln corn
Far acensa tise daîT blue sens;s
And sur brotiser's voire! callisg,
Corne, and nid tise gospel fosot.
Hats sur Fatiser whio's iu heliven
Fed as usitis the ehbiren's bsead ?
Ssal use se sar neighbours slarving,
And et give so themrn aid ?

Shall sur heurts grous raid aud hardeu'd
lien useget s foul supply?

hIaIu vice ut pssy usakes
Inosur souls a humane csy ?
When the Master ot the hareut
Cosses t gther is Hi gr.s
Shall HIS£lbourer' be fwsdidie,
Nos talent thon 10 bring 1

Rosse, yç wsltd of mni lht, in me"
Let the Masters voicet ho herd
Go su ail. tise svsrld declairng
Tise cossissndusents sf tise Lord
Haste, O haste 1the word pmoclelrning,
Ta tise dyisg sous uft soc-
'bial they ready mallo 10 meot Hios,
When He core; h eartii ogais.

t.ook, iseholsi ! le corntes frnt glory
Ansi the tesses ticusoss told.
While the esosIsI arrayesi beote Hiin,
He otersity uafold,.
Tlsey adîose sort sait stand tise testisg.
Andi uts lahoososi sut an vasn,
Shali tho King uf King, rocesue tises,
Gsthesed in us living grains.

Strathrvy, Oas. L.vots.

Among tise Telugus tise ilaptiat Missionaries confi-
dently ansicipaso another and suili greater accession of
converts.-Mî.rs Netws.

Of tise i 2o,ooo inisabitantu ut tise Fiji Islands, ushero
cannibaism and iseashen crooity andi uickedness pro
vailesi, over 102,o are regolar attendants at Wealey_
an chapela, and stayu ie 'remainder are memisers
ot cisler Christian cisurches.

WOMEN'S flAPT. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY 0F
THE CONVENTION WEST, ONT.

Reedritiftrs Oct »,61h to Nov: 27th.
Nrn. Arkeli, Teosustor, $2 ; Mrs. F. Haines, Cheisen.

hait, $2 ; jarvss.st. circie, $55.92 ; Peterboro' circlo, $16 t
Paris circle, $17 ;Paris Childs' Auosltary, $3.25 ; mari-

a g orsu MtuntoNÂnv Ltut, per Mins Bartas, $38.86.
TotaIl $95-03,

Eattv LtAIRD, 7l'Wsou,
232 Carlton Street.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN INDIA.

MARIIM t S VtROVttlCMa

Rev. Rabus Sassitord, A. M., Bîrnlipatum.
George Ctorctill, Bothiti.
W. F. Armsstrong, Chtcacole.

bliss Carrne A. l-amnod, liiosllpatarn.

ONTARIO AND QUIeElC.

Rer. John McLAurin, st home.
John Cralg, Çoolnad,

"G. l?. Cuesie, Tuai.
:k.. Tlespany, Cecaidý


